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Trans port net work com pany (TNC) Grab has called on the Land Trans porta tion
Fran chis ing and Reg u la tory Board to again al low it to col lect a P2 per minute travel
fee, say ing the sus pen sion gave “un war ranted ad van tage” to its com peti tors. It
noted that newly ac cred ited TNCs Hirna, GoLag, Owto and MiCab col lected a sim i lar
P2 per minute travel charge.

Trans port net work com pany (TNC) Grab has called on the Land Trans porta tion
Fran chis ing and Reg u la tory Board (LTFRB) to again al low it to col lect from rid ers a
P2-per-minute travel fee, as it pointed out that the sus pen sion or der is sued by the
agency last month gave “un war ranted ad van tage” to their com peti tors.
Grab also pointed out that the or der against it to stop col lect ing a P2-per-minute
travel charge was an “in fringe ment of the equal pro tec tion clause guar an teed by the
Philip pine con sti tu tion.”
“[W]hile the hon or able board sus pended such fee im po si tion by the pe ti tioner, it has
al lowed other trans porta tion net work com pa nies to in clude the same per minute
charge in their re spec tive fare struc tures,” Grab said in its 10-page pe ti tion �led at
the LTFRB on Tues day but re leased to the me dia only on Fri day.
It noted that newly ac cred ited TNCs Hirna, GoLag, Owto and MiCab charge a sim i lar
P2per-minute travel charge, while U-Hop charges P1. It is only new player Hype
which does not charge a travel fee.
Be cause of the sus pen sion, Grab al leged that their com peti tors were “given un war -
ranted ben e �ts, ad van tage and pref er ence.”
Oth ers al lowed
This was be cause “driv ers be long ing to the com mon sup ply base will nec es sar ily
trans fer to the other TNCs be cause [these] are al lowed to im pose per minute
charges.”
Af ter the sus pen sion of the travel fee, Grab said that sev eral of their part ner driv ers
opted not to drive be cause they weren't be ing com pen sated enough for the tra� c
and high cost of fuel and main te nance.
This essen tially re sulted in higher fares in the Grab app be cause of the lim ited num -
ber of avail able driv ers.
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In April, the LTFRB or dered Grab to stop col lect ing the travel charge while a re view
of its fare struc ture was be ing con ducted. The re view was prompted by a com plaint
from Pw ersa ng Bayan ing Atleta party-list Rep. Jeri cho No grales, who claimed that
the sup posed unau tho rized fee cost rid ers around P3.2 bil lion.


